How to Get to NCH  13535 Nemours Parkway  I  Orlando, FL 32827  I  (407) 567-4000

Nemours Children’s Hospital is part of Medical City in the Lake Nona area of Orlando, near Orlando International Airport (OIA) off SR-417. Please be prepared for tolls. Current map applications and GPS may not recognize our physical address, but with latitude and longitude coordinates, you should be able to find us easily using this technology. **28° 22’ 30” N/81° 16’ 25” W**

**PARKING**  I  For NCH clinic appointments, please park in the parking garage or enjoy our FREE valet parking service located at the main entrance of the hospital. Proceed past the Emergency Department drive to the second drive for both parking options.

**From the Northwest (Ocala/Gainesville)**
Take I-75 South; keep left for Florida’s Turnpike near mile marker 329
*Take Florida’s Turnpike South toward Orlando*
*Take exit #254 (SR 528)*
Keep right onto SR-528 East
*Take exit #16 (SR 417)*
Keep right onto SR-417 South toward Tampa
Take exit #19 (Lake Nona Blvd)
Turn left on Lake Nona Blvd
Hospital is on the left (Nemours Pkwy)

**From the Northeast (Daytona/Jacksonville)**
Take I-95 South to exit #260B (I-4 West)
Take I-4 West to exit #101AB SR-417 South, staying right for #101B toward OIA
*Take SR-417 South*
Take exit #19 (Lake Nona Blvd)
Turn left on Lake Nona Blvd
Hospital is on the left (Nemours Pkwy)

**From Downtown Orlando/Northwest Orlando**
*Take I-4 East to exit #82A (SR-408 East toward Orlando/Titusville)*
*Take exit #18 (SR-417)*
Keep right onto SR-417 South toward OIA
Take exit #19 (Lake Nona Blvd)
Turn left on Lake Nona Blvd
Hospital is on the left (Nemours Pkwy)

**From the Southeast (Melbourne/Miami)**
Take I-95 North to exit #205 (FL-528 West)
*Take FL-528 West to exit #16 (SR-417)*
Keep left onto SR-417 South toward Tampa
Take exit #19 (Lake Nona Blvd)
Turn left on Lake Nona Blvd
Hospital is on the left (Nemours Pkwy)

**From the Southwest (Tampa/Sarasota)**
Take I-75 North to exit #261 (I-4 East)
*Take I-4 East to exit #62 (SR-417 North)*
Take exit #19 (Lake Nona Blvd)
Turn right on Lake Nona Blvd
Hospital is on the left (Nemours Pkwy)

**From Orlando International Airport (OIA)**
Follow signs for the South Exit toward SR-417
Take South Access Road to Boggy Creek Rd
*Take Boggy Creek Rd to SR-417 North (left turn)*
Take exit #19 (Lake Nona Blvd)
Turn right on Lake Nona Blvd
Hospital is on the left (Nemours Pkwy)

**From the South (Kissimmee/Poinciana)**
Take US 17/92/441 North (Orange Blossom Trail) to SR-417 North
*Take SR-417 North toward airport (left lane)*
Take exit #19 (Lake Nona Blvd)
Turn right on Lake Nona Blvd
Hospital is on the left (Nemours Pkwy)

**Toll Road**